occur. is tbou#6 to be &r&6t6ly 0.7 to 0.8 cd (3.4). M&al rmnaalant is u6uW ulvocad f6r paticms who valve arca varies dhdy with cmdkc output; rbd is. it b might have an advantage in assessing stenosis severity bemuse all the variables used to make this calculation are directly measured and no asromotion about wnstants is m&At the same time, the resiskce concept preserves a basic premise of the Gorlin fomwla: flow and gadicnt must be considered toecther in the tinal assc.s~ment of stenosis severity. This pilit study was conducted to assess tbc value ofaortic valve rcsistana in the evaluation oftbe severity of aorlie stenosis.
these independent evaluators agaitut which the stmxlmd Gorlln formula valve mea and aortic valve rcsismoce are compared ln this study. Patisllts ww excluded t?om tbe study if I) they bad mea than trivial aortic reaumit&n at Nitmprusside administration in four Gmup II patknts increawd cardiac output fmm 3.4 + OJ to 5.1 * 0.8 lilem'min @ = 0.05). The gradient dccrrased sliitly hut insignificantly fmm 30 2 5 to 28 + 5 mm Hg. Tl~e pe~ent change in the abaolule values for valve area was significardly greater than the change in valve resistance (Fig. 4) . Thus. nortic valve resistance seemed less susceptibk to hem&-namic manipulation than did valve area In wnhast. after nilmprusside infusiw in three patktus in Group I, either cardiac OUQIU~ decreased 01 the gradient increased sub standally and am-tic valve arcs remained in the criliud range (0.57 f 0.06 cm= at rest and 0.67 L 0.07 cm2 with nitropuaride).
The= three Gmup I pntients were c&mud 10 have were acniic steno& at Ihe time of orration.
In lhis study awtic valve resistance helped to scpmle those pstimts with Nordic s&m& who had tmly critical disease fmm thoec who had a low gradient and mflder disease whm mlmlakxi aOnic valve area P nst failed to make this aepamtion. lhe term "critisal" amtk stmorir is important when the Irensvek~lar oredient is >70 mm Hg hccnure rest cardile output is usully ~6 likrvlmin aed e cri&.il valve area is almost slways caludated. However. the currenl study and olbrn (9.19) demonstrate Ibal in some paticnk with low cerdiec output end e low gradiezr. a critical valve aree ma; be cakulatcd inioelly. but when cardiec output is elevawd (es by nhmprusridc infusion), the valve mea may increese dmmatkally (Fig. 4) 
